
Gardenscapes

**About Gardenscapes**

The app Gardenscapes allows you to create your very own garden. You have to complete different

Match-3-levels to earn money with which you can create and beautify your own garden. 

Gardenscapes is a unique game experience which links the popular Match-3-games with an

original story. Create your very own garden, decorate it according to your ideas and enjoy the

game’s exciting story. Earn money by completing different Match-3-level. By dint of this money you

can e.g. beautify your garden. Be a part of Gardenscapes’ large community and become a creative

gardener. You find the free iOS and Android version of Gardenscapes on our web page. 

**Gardenscapes – how does it work?**

-	Create your own garden: In Gardenscapes you become a creative gardener who creates a

beautiful garden according to his ideas. Create and decorate your very own garden, equip it with

different buildings, bushes and flowers and show that you have a green thumb. 

-	Play Match-3-level: In order to create and decorate your garden according to your ideas, you have

to earn money. For this purpose you have to complete different Match-3-levels which are always

embedded in an original story. If you complete a level, you receive a reward with which you can

beautify or renew areas in your garden. 

-	Meet funny characters: In Gardenscapes you meet regularly new characters. Make friends and

become more familiar with the funny characters. You can also meet your real friends in

Gardenscapes. Connect your game with Facebook and find your friends like that. 

-	Your trusted companion: In Gardenscapes you constantly enjoy the company of a loyal and cute

pet. Your pet cheers you up, assists you and is your trusted companion. 

Conclusion: Gardenscapes impresses with an original game experience which embeds skillfully

the popular Match-3-games in an exciting story. Complete funny and challenging levels, earn

money and create your very own garden according to your ideas. There are no limits to your

creativity. 


